
Woordenlijst ‘Learn to see green’      Klas 2 
 

Part 1 - Vervuiling 
vervuiling pollution There is a lot of pollution around the world! 

opwarming van 
de aarde 

global 
warming 

The global warming causes ice on the North Pole to melt. 

broeikaseffect greenhouse 
effect 

Global warming is caused by the greenhouse effect. 

luchtvervuiling air pollution World’s number one pollution is air pollution, caused by 
factories and cars. 

bodemvervuiling soil pollution But factories also pollute the soil, which is called soil 
pollution. 

watervervuiling water 
pollution 

Factories plump down their waste in the ocean, so water 
pollution has become a big problem. 

Dumpen To plump 
down 

She plumps down her litter in the garbage bin. 

vervuilen to pollute If we keep living like this, we pollute the world very bad! 

boskappen forrest 
clearing 

To make furniture we need wood, but we don’t want wood 
that comes from forrest clearing! 

Uitsterven to fail Many animals will fail because of the climate changes. 

 

Part 2 - Duurzaamheid 
duurzaamheid sustainability The world is focussing more on sustainability. 

energiebronnen energy 
resources 

Wind energy is one of many energy resources. 

duurzaam eten sustainable 
food 

Maybe if we eat more sustainable food, the world will be 
better off. Biological meat for example. 

besparen to save Looking at sustainability, we will save a lot of money too by 
spending less. 

duurzame 
energie 

sustainable 
energy 

Energy sources as wind- and water energy are forms of 
sustainable energy. 

ondersteunen to support We support GreenPeace, because they fight for a better 
world. 

uitdaging challenge Making the world a better place will be a big challenge. 

ontwikkeling development The development of new sustainable products takes a lot of 
time. 

economie economy Britain’s economy is growing because of the Brexit. 

samenleving society We live in a luxury society where we have lots of expensive 
gadgets and goods. 

omgeving environment Our environment isn’t that bad as it was one hundred years 
ago. 

Natuurgebied national park This forrest and it’s animals is called a national park and is 
protected by the government. 

 

  



Part 3 - Gevolgen 
schade damage Factories do a lot of damage to the environment. 

zuiveren purify To have clean water you have to purify it from bacteria. 

kwaliteit quality This food has the best quality in the whole city. 

drinkwater drinking water Water from a river or creek isn’t drinking water. 

verbeteren to improve The quality of water has improved over the years. 

verslechteren to decline While some things improve, the care for nature has declined a 
lot. 

ozonlaag ozone layer The layer around the earth where we live in is called the ozone 
layer and it protects us. 

gezond healthy Fruit and vegetables are healthy food, while hamburgers and 
fries are not. 

smog smog Sometimes cities are covered in smog because of all the cars 
and factories polluting the air. 

chemisch chemical Chlorine is a chemical liquid which isn’t good for nature. 

onderzoek investigation Sometimes an investigation is done to determine if a piece of 
land is polluted. 

 

Part 4 - Oplossingen 
oplossing solution The solution to this problem is not to delete the program, but 

to adjust it. 

positief positive It’s just a positive side-effect that nobody ever imagined! 

negatief negative Don’t be so negative, you should look at it from the bright 
side! 

onmogelijk impossible It’s almost impossible to live on the moon. 

uniek unique Everybody is unique, but still we’re all humans and live on the 
same earth. 

goed- beter- 
best 

good- better- 
best 

This is a good solution, but hers is better. Wait his idea is the 
best! 

slecht– slechter 
–slechtst 

bad- worse- 
worst 

I’m bad in maths, he is even worse, but she is the worst. She 
doesn’t even count till 10 without making mistakes! 

controleren to check The teacher has to check all your files before you can hand 
them in. 

toekomst future In 50 years from now we will live in the future! 

overheid government The government makes laws and decides what you may and 
may not do. 

mening opinon That’s my opinion, but you don’t have to agree with it. 

 


